








































Massage Therapy for Dystonia: A Case Report 
Gold Award Winner of the 2017 Massage Therapy Foundation Student Case Report Contest 
























































































































































•  Swedish	massage 						 Hydrotherapy	
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Background	
Dystonia	is	a	neurological	disorder,	characterized	by	involuntary	
muscle	spasms	and	tremors,	resul%ng	in	abnormal	movements	
and	posture.	Symptoms	include	pain,	spasms,	tremors,	and	
dyskinesia.	Conven%onal	treatments	include	medica%on,	
botulism	injec%ons,	and	surgical	interven%on.	Many	dystonia	
pa%ents	seek	complementary	and	alterna%ve	medicine	(CAM)	
therapies	such	as	massage,	but	the	effects	of	treatments	are	not	
well	documented.	Lihle	research	was	found	on	massage	and	
dystonia.	This	study	documents	massage	treatment	for	
dystonia,	in	a	specific	case.			
	
Pa%ent	Profile	
A	51-year-old	female	presented	with	symptoms	of	pain,	spasms,	
and	tremors,	affec%ng	func%onal	mobility	in	ac%vi%es	of	daily	
living.	She	first	experienced	symptoms	following	a	rock-climbing	
accident	in	1998,	and	was	diagnosed	with	dystonia	in	2003.	
Objec%ve	
To	examine	the	effects	of	massage	therapy	on	pain,	dyskinesia,	
and	func%onal	mobility	in	ac%vi%es	of	daily	living	in	a	pa%ent	
with	dystonia.		
Pa>ent’s	symptom	profile	at	ini>al	assessment	
